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everY execution or any other imaginary or got
up> fee, and said, IlJudge Boyd did flot know
that I chargedi it, but then lae neyer forbade
me 1" This reminds me of the story of the
prisoner who, when asked for rebutting proof,
(he being on his trial for larceny) told the
Judge that he could produce a witness Who
would swear Il tat ke did not sce him steal
the cow !1" Is flot such Hibernian logic on a
par? IIad he taken the trouble to ask his

.iudge the question, if he will now take the
trouble to ask that judge the question, he will
be told that such charges are not legal !
Your correspondent sticks te his Il nulla bona
fees." Hie brings up the name of Judge
Harrison. Judge Harrison allowed these fees
he says, therefore I thought thein right. Now
he could flot pretend to Say that his proof
against Judge Harrison is stronger than that
against Judge Boyd. Did he ever test the
question before Judge Harrison, or did any
bailiff ever -do so ? I stated in my second
letter the extent to whicii Judge Harrison
went, and I brought the question before him
and spoke to hirn pointedly on the subject.
Hie neyer allowed any nulla bona fee8 at all;
but be said ho had sometimes, under epecial
cl'rcumatance8 of hard8hip, where bailiffs had
been sent by execution creditors out of their
way, to lovy on property that did flot exist,allowed ulileage to themn. He told me that
he understood that Judgo Gowan, of Simncoe,
took that course too. But at the same time
he said this was a more exception not a rule.
Ife believed that nulla bona fees were flot
legal.

I tbink I can say this is also, Judgo Gowan's
opinion. Judge A. Maudonald of Wellirngton,
is (by the profession) lookod upon as a verycareful and learned judge in Division Court
'nlattera, and in a conversation with bia lately,ho told me that ho considered such charges byb&iliff, 10h.ollp unuaoanted by lawe! But
Such opinion;, are perhaps, (liko my own)
werthlesa with your correspondent. I also in
One Of My loUtera mentioned that years ago.
the. Laie Journal had held thçse fees illegal,When 1 was Vory young, I recolleot reading
the fable of thei oz and1 the frog, and ail wil1rernember the end of the latter. Your corres-
pondent may aise recolleot the saying Ila littie
loarning is eften a dangerous thing." I arn
told that I must flot iay anything against
Judgo Hlarrison, by Your correspondent, other-
wise I wilI have ail the clerks of Peel and York

down on me. Such a caution was entirely
gratuitious. My acquaintance with that learn-
ed judge was perhaps in length of time, twice
that of your correspondent, and ne one knew
or appreciated bis excellent qualities of "'head
and heart " more than I did..- Yet ho and I
bave often joked over difi'erences of opinion,
as to the proper mode of deciding certain suits
in Division Courts. lie was for taking, ini
certain cases, a broad and equitable view of
them, setting aside at times mere statutory
rules, whereas I thought it safer to follow the
well defined principles of law. I allude now
to the questions of notices to, endorsers of
notes-the necessity of strictly enforcing the
statute of frauds, the statutes of limitations,
&c. In two things the judge was very parti-
cular, that is, as to the scientcr in ovrners of
dogs charged with killing sheep, and in making
bired servants stand to their bargains. Well
there is only one other point to which I wil
allude in your correspondent's letter, except
one, that relates Messrs. Edýùtrs, to your-
selves.

Your correspondent laughs at myý assertion
about the expense of suits in Division Courts,
as compared with those of County Courts.
Wben ho writes about coats in County Courts,
ho is at sea, but I amn not.-What I said in
my firat letter, or meant te say, was that costs
in Division Courts, in proportion to the
amnounts sued, were bigher. I could not mean
that costs were bigher in fact.-Now take these
cases, which I have seen occur as facts within
a few months past. A creditor sues a debtor
for $4-gets a judgment, issues an execution,
and collecta the monoy - the mileage beizg
about six miles-and the whole costs without
any sale exceed tho debt by $1. Againx A.
sues B. for $2, the mileage being 8 miles, and
B. pays it before court, and ne witneas focs
are charged in this or the other cuee, yet tho
costa in the st case are $1 84.

Yet another case, a replevin sait in entered,
for loes than $20, and for the trial saying no-
thing about witnoases, and the coats are $5 at
least. An interpleader suit is tried, and the
costa are one-fourth of the debt. Now in the
County Court, the. coitt are no greater on the
collection of $400 than on $100. Thon if there
is ne defonco in CountY Court suits, (even
on $400) the coitâ are ernall (aay about $12),
even with sme oileage,-whereas in Division
Court suite for SaY $100, whero there is no
defenoe, the more fact of obtaining judgrnent by
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